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Been sliown in executing tlie decree. It is coutonded that s. 230 

does not apply to this case.
It is true that if a decree has been transierred by assignment iu 

writing to any other person, the transferee may apply for irs execution 
to the Court which passed it, and if that Court thinks fit, the decree 
niay be executed iu the same manner and subject to the same 
conditions as if the application were made by such decree-bolder. 
Then s. 230 of Act X  of 1877 would of cojjrse apply. But there is 
a pro7 iso, the conditions of \fhich mnst lie fulfilled before the 
Court could allow the e's.ecution. The proviso attached to s. 232 is 
that notice in writing of the application shall be, given to the trans
feror and the judgment-debtor, and the decree shall not be exe
cuted until the Court has heard their objections (if aiiy) to such 
execution. Until, therefore, this notice has been isisued, and until 
the objections (if any) had been heard, the Court would not be in 
a position to grant execution. Up to the date of the present appli
cation, and though a former application had been made both under 

230 and 232, and ia each case an order for serving the notice 
lequired by , law had been made, the application for execution had 
not been granted. In the one case the decree-bolder ceased to have 
any interest ,in the decree, and in the other, as we have seen, tala- 
bana had not been paid, and no execution was ordered. Therefore 
it would seem that the present application cannot be rejected on the 
grounds set forth in the Subordinate Judge’s order, because no 
former application for execution had been granted, and, therefore, tho 
question did not arise whether ‘ ôn the last preceding applicatioa 
due diligence was used to procure complete satisfaction of doeree.”

Wo, therefore, decree the appeal with costs, and reverse the order 
of the Subordinate Judge and direct him to proceed to dispose of the 
application for execution,

Cause remanded.
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Before S ir Bohert Stuart, KL, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice SpanUc.

EMPRESS OF IN D IA  ». K A R IM  BAKHSH.

Act X  ofUli,(Unm m nlPm :edicn^ Cath), ,?,9. Ii9 , 273—irm /: pcndii <7 tlicn !  
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A  iind B  were accused of bomg conberned in tlio same offaaca. X  wag firsti appre- 
1 I 1, mil tlie Magisfcrats inquired into the charge against him, and commitied 
him fur trial, but the Court of Session acquitted K. The Local Goveiminent preferred 
an appeal against his acquittal, and the Magistrate arrested him with, a view to his 
detention in custody until such appeal was determined. While K  was so detained, the 
Magistrate inquired into the charge against B, who had mearnvhile bean arrested, 
and mads K  a witness for the pTOseouticin, and coramitted. B  for tritil, K's  evidence 
was taken on E 's  trial,

Ild d  per Stdaiit, C. J. (Spaskie, J. douhting), that K ’s arrest was lawful, and 
that his evidence was admissible against B,

. Held per SrANEiE, J., that, assuming that the Magistrate loolced on K  as an accased 
person and liis arrest was lawful, the Magistrate should not have examined him aa 
a witness against 2?, and that, assuming tlaat/iT’« arrest was unlawful and that when 
be made Ms statement he was a free man, lus evidence, i£ admissible, was not evidence 
on which a; Court should place much reliance. ,

T h e  facts of this case, so far as they are material for tlie pur
poses of this report, wero as follow ; On tho 3rd July, 1878, one 
Kamal was tried for an ofFenco punishable nnder s. S28 of the la- 
dianPenal Code by Mr. H. D. Willock, Sessions Jadgs of Azamgarh, 
and was acf|uittod. The Local Groverament appealed to the High 
Court ai^aiust his acquitfcal. I3efore the appeal waf? admitted, Kainal 
was arrested by the ordef of the Magistrate of the District. "While* 
the appeal was pending and Kamal was in cnstoiy, Iio was made by 
the Magistrate a witness for the prosecution in the case of one 
Karim Bakbsli, who was charged with being coneernod in the same 
offence -as that for which Kamal was tried and acquitted by the 
Sessions Jndgo. While the appeal'was still pending, Karim Bakhsh 
was comniitted to the Sessions Judge for trial on charges under ss. 
3518 and 392 of tho Indian Penal Code, and on the 24th October,
1878, was tried and accpiitted. The Sessions Judge observed 
with roieroiicc to the evidence of Kamal which was taken at the 
l.rial as follows : “ His evidence is worthless : it alTords no proof
of tho charge, and, under the circnnistaneos in which ho is placed, 
btiingyet on his trial, it is extremely unreasonable to suppose that 
he would speak the truth.”

The Local Government appealed to the High Court against the 
acquittal of Kariiu Bakhsh, contending, among other thn^gs, that tho 
cvidenoo of Kniual should not have been rejected by the Sessions 
Judffo.
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l8?d Tiie Junior Government Pleader (Babu Dwarka ^ath Banavji)^

foi- the OrovYn.
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TIio i-ospoudQut did not appoar.

Tiio foilowiug juJginents were doUvorecl by t!ie Court :

SrUABT, 0. J,~Karim Baklish, tlie aocused, respoudeutj in tho 
prosont case, \ras oiio of throe men, Kamal and Ilahi Bakhsli being 
thb other two, who wei’e beliored to be accomplices in tho drugging 
of a man named Akbav Shah with whom they fell in on theu’ fcravois 
between Grhtizipav and a plaeo oallod Bimii, and whom, when under 
the iniluenoe of the poisonoas drug they had admiaistered to him, 
they robbed of a largo sum of m iuey which, as the fraits of gotno 
bnsiness of his master, ho was oari’yiughometo the latter. . Kama! 
was the first to bo apprehended on the charge, and he after being duly 
committed by the Migistrat<3 was tried before the Judge of Azam- 
garh and acquitted by that offioor. Bat on appeal by the Govern- 
meufcto this Oourt the aoqnittal was sot aside and Kamal, tho aorased, 
was convicted and ssntenooi to rigorous imprisuu'.nout for three years. 
Theevidonco in the prosout caso is substantially tho same as that ad
duced agaiaisfc Kanial, the Judge taking the samo view that he had 
done beforej and also acquitting Karim Bakhsh, and the Government 
again appealing to us against that acquittal, I have again carefully 
ounsidorod all the evidence, and am clearly of opinion that the Judgo 
has gone as far wrong in this case as ho had dune in the case of 
Kama!, and wo must sot aside his order. For, oven irrespective of 
3£amaPs deposiiiou, I agree with Blr, Juitico Spankie that the evi
dence given by tho other witnesses, and in his view of which L entire
ly concur, is quite sulRoiont for the eouvictiou of Karim Bakhsli. 
"iYith rcspoct to Kamal’s oviJeuco the Judge is of opinion that it,is 
worthless, seeing that he considers that ‘̂it affords ho proof in siiiipoi't 
of tho charge, and, under the eircumstanoes in which he is-placed, 
boing yet on his trial, it is extremely unreasonable-to suppose that lie 
would speak tho tvuth.” This allusion to Kamal’s evidence was 
remarked.on at the hearing, and we have to consider, first, whether 
ilic Magistrate was justified in re-arrostiag Kamal after his discharge 
by the Judge, and, saeond, whethor, while so in custody again, hia 
statement could be received in ovidcuco against Karim Jkkhsh. I  
;uii clotirly of opinion that thcae two questions mû :t bolh be iui-



swerod i'll tlio nflirmalive. Komal’s re-arrest wias not only lo|L'al, but wi&.
absolutely necessary in the interests of justice. The Govern ment ap- 
pealedj as it was by law entitled to do, against Kamal’s acquittal; and 
the ejffect of that proceeding was to keep him ?till iu peril, and it may k a p is ' 

even be s'aid on his trial, and his ■ro-ai-rest was simply a nieasuro 
necessary for his safe, custody, pending and for tliQ purposes of the 
appeal,, and also to secure his personal presence and his punishment 
should he be, as he eventually was liy the decision of this Cour t, con
victed. Such a preeautiGn was in the highest degree reasonable, and 
M’asin iny opinion fully warranted by s. i'S of the Criminal Proccdura 
Code, whioli provides that a police ofEcor may, even without orders' 
from a Magistrate arid without a warrant, arrest “any person against 
whom a reasonable complaint has been made or a reasonable sus-: 
picion exists of his having been coiic'erned in a cognizable offence.”
For. there can be'no doubt that the effect of the appeal against 
Kamal’s acquittal was to place, or roplace, him in the position 
described iti s. 92. And in this opinion I find I am supported by 
the ruling of a Division Dench of the Calcutta Coart (MMcpherson 
and Morris, J J.), who in tho case of Tha Queen v. Gohind Tev:ari U )  
ordered the re-arrest of two acquitted persons under s. 02, direot- 
ing them to be kept in custody till tho hearing of tho aj'/poal. TJic 
reported arguinont addressed to the Court by tho Icarnod Legal 
llemembrancei’, Mr. IL Bell, was oxtrcmcly forciblo, .slsowing, as 
it did, that the power to re-fi.rrest under such circumstances was by 
n ecessary implication vested in all Courts ami ofliccrs with proper 
authority and jurisdiction, and tliat “ where a Court had jurisdic" 
iion over an offcnce, it had of necessity power to bring tho persons 
accused of the offcnco before it,” quoting in support of this proposi
tion an English ease (2). Mr, J3ell further successsfully contended, 
that “ the admission of tho appeal revived tho chargo against the 
accusod, and it was absurd to treat persons accnsod of niiu-dcr or 
of any other criminal offence as raevG respondents in an appeal.
BcfofO the appeal was heard tho accused ought to be in the cus
tody o f the law.” And again under s. 297 when tho Court or
dered that an accused person who had been improperly discharged 
be tried, it was not disputed that tho Court conld order tho re-arrost 
of tho accused person, though there was no oxpross ])rovision on

(1)  I .  L . IV, 1 Ciilc. 2.31. (2)  Bun y, MMucn, 2 15
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the point in tlie section : and in the same way tlie Court had equal 
to redirect the re-arrest of the aceosed on the admission ot 

India an appeal.” These views appear to me to be eminently sensible
■Cakym and just, and I  strongly approve them, afl'ording as they appear

to do a sound rule to guide us in the present case. On this point 
of the validity of Kamal’s re-arrest I may add that it appears to be 
warranted hy the spirit and principle of s. 149 of the Criminal Proce
dure Code, which provides that “ when a complaint is made before any 
Magistrate empOAvered to commit persons for trial before the Court 
of Session, that any person has committed,, or is suspected of hav
ing committed, any offence triable exclusively by the Court of Ses- 
isioQ, or which in the opinion of such Magistrate ought to be tried 
by the Court of Session, such Magistrate may issue his warrant to 
arresb such person, or, if he thinks fit, his summons requiring him 
to appear to answer suoh complaint,” an appeal being virtually a 
re-trial on the same facts.

The next question is, whether the statement made by Ivamal after 
hia re-arrest and pending his appeal was admissible in evidence. 
I  am clearly of opinion that it was, and that it ought to have been 
considered by the Judge, and to be considered by us now, along 
with the other evidence in the case. Such evidence would be ad
missible in an English Court— 6 and 7 Vicfc., c. 85, s. 1, and 16 and 17 
Viet., c. 30, s. 9— and I  know of no law, regulation, or ruling in India 
excluding it. In one case the English law appears to have been 
followed b}' the Calcutta Courtj Queen v. Aahraf Shaikh (1), and 
in the present instance there is the less reason for excluding 
aueli evidence, seeing that a precisely similar statement by Kamal 
was deliberately made by him in his own case, the facts of which 
were identical with the present ease, which resulted in his convic- 
tion by this Court, and which statement very naturally influenced 
our decision.

I have only to add that I  do not see that Kamal’s statement can 
be said to have been given under duress, meaning, as that expres
sion does, under illegal restraint or arrest: Kamal was simply by 
means of his arrest in safe custody for the purposes of the Qbvern- 
nient’s appeal, and he was legally so. ^The learned Chief Justice 
then proceeded to dispose of the appeal).

: : (1) 6 W. R. Cr.,.si.
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S p a n k iE j J .— W o  Jiavo already iiad this case before ns on the 
appeal of the Queen Empress y. Kamal (1). The latter was triod 
separately for the same ofFence as that for which Karim Bakhsli 
was committed to the Sessions Ooiirfc. The Sessions Judge acquit'- 
ted Kanial. But the magisterial authorities obtained leave to ap
peal to, this Court from the order of acq[iiittal. l¥heu this Qourt 
tried the appeal  ̂ the order of the Sessions Judge was reversed and 
Kamal was convicted and sentenced to imprisonment for three 
years under ss. 107 and 238 of tho Penal Code.

We acceptcd the evidence as good against Kamal which was 
adduced on the present trial of Karim Bakhsh, who has also been 
acquitted by the Sessions Judge.

There, however, is one foatm’e iu the case which presents some 
difficulty. After Kamal had been acquitted by the Sessions Judge, 
Jje was re-arrested by the Mawistrate, and though under duress 
and awaiting the result of the appeal made on the part of the 
Crown against the order of acquittal, the Magistrate examined 
him as a witness against Karim Bakhsh. If  the Magistrate regarded 
Kama! as still in the position of an aoousod person, though he had 
been acquitted, ho sliould not have made him a Avitness against 
Karim Bakhsh. It may be that the apprehension of Kamal on tho 
same charge after his acquittal by the Sessions Judge was unlaw
ful. The appeal of the Grown had not been admitted wlion tho ar
rest was made, at least this would appear to bo the ease. S. IIB 
of the Indian Evidence Act makes all por.sons competent to Lesr 
tity who are able to understand the questions put to, them, and can 
give rational answers to those questions. But if the Magistrate look̂ ' 
od upon Kamal as still in the position of an accused person under 
trial, ho should not have made him a witness against Karim Bakhsh, 
against whom tho inquiry preliminary to comniitment for the sanio 
oilbncc for which Kamal had boea committod was proceeding. 
Tho position of Kamal was not that of an accused person admitted 
to give evidence under pardon, nor was it that of a person who had 
been separately tried and, convioted, of an offence, and who was 
afterwards made a witness against another person charged with tlio 
same oftence, K,or. was this a case, where several persons

( I )  UurojHH'lcd.
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imiilly aecnseclj and where any one of them was called as a witness 
eifcher for or against bis co-defeiidanfcs. Assuming, however, that 
he re-apprehension of Kama! after an acquittal and on the same 
-jarge was unlawful, and that when he made his statement he was 
a free man, it may be that nnder s. 118 of the Act already I’efer- 
red to his evidence was admissible, but it is not evidence on which a 
Court would place much reliance, and the Sessions Judge, perhaps, 
has not overstated the case respecting it, when he, remarks that 
‘‘ it affords no proof in support of the charge, and, ttnderthe eircum- 
gtarices in w’hich he is placed, being yet on his trial, it is extreniely 
unreasonable to suppose that be would, speak the truth.” There is 
however other evidence, which in Karim Bakhsh’s case has already 
been accepted by this Court, and which in my opinion is sufficient 
to establish a very strong, presumption of the guilt of the respon
dent which his defence failed to rebut. (The learned Judge thcq. 
proceeded to consider this other evidenee).

Appeal allowed,

18/i  
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Before. Mr. Juntice Spankie and Mt\ Justice Oldfield-.

K A N A H IA  L A L  akd ahotiiek (Plaihtiek) v . K A L I D IN  (D̂ rEstDAMT) ® 
Megistratioii— Certijicate o f Sale— Mortgage.

Where tliG Siibardinato Judge of Dohra Dun made and signed th.e.fallowing 
endorsement oa a deed of mortgage of immoveable p r o p e r t y T h i s  deed was 
purchased on the 1st December, 1876, at a p.ubiic sale in the Court o fH ehra Duiij 
by JV and Jf, plaiutills, for Ite. 2,400, under special orders passed by Ihc Court on 
the 23rd November, 1875, in the case of A' and iE, pla.intifls, against It , fo r self, 
and as guardian of the heir in possession of the estate le ft hy M ”—lield per 
Spakicie, J. that this ins tramont operated as a sale-certificate, and conseq.uentlj'', 
as it related to immoveable property o f the value of Bs. 100, and upwards, it re
quired to bo registered. '

H d i  per O ldfib i,d, J.—That as the instrument operated to assign the deed o f 

Hiottgege to the auctioii-purchasers, it for the same reason recjimred to be regis
tered.

T his \vas a suit for the possession of a plot of landapperiaiuiug 
to the premises of the Victoria Hotel at Dehra Dun. The facts

* Sscond Appeal, No. 1S61 of 1878, from a decrco of W . G. T iim w , Bsi],., 
rfudRo of Saliiiranpur, da'uod the 16th September, 1878, affirming: a douree o f b'. &  
Kiilloclc. Ks(}., Siibordimitc Judge of Dchra Diin, dated the SOtli May, 1878.


